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,l'he demodintic delegates elected to the Con-

,Aiti‘iutiortal CottrentionorMinnesota—some forty-

eleven mnumbet--still persist in their rebellious
-and disarieutizing course, in refusing to meet in
coinention the 67 Republicans. and in maintain-
ing-a separate and distinct organisation. As a

- Pretext is generally offered for any disreputa-
ble net, ere need not be trurprisedintltis instance

to find the _Minnesota disorganizers with

“ressontt"all on hand, ready for the occasion.
/Walingto:a correspondent of the Cleveland
Leader,,the deramrats allege "that several of
the Bitibh4,2B- have certificates wrongfullyihgiven etn* the County Clerks or Recorders,
and th t the Repuhlicans anythey will refuse to
'admit ale democrats elected from the Pembina
district, whoare entitled to their seats." But,
continuei this correspondent:

.The Republicans reply that three of their MUM
bar bolding certificates, will probably Mee their
mug on contest,.and one or more of (no Democrats.. • .
wild° the came, which will Mare the Republicanswanes two of the 58 or thea who claim seats. The
Pembina numbers areal, democrats. The Republi-
'eiestrill tease to receive them, because, as they al.
legeoi part only-of their district is within the limits

, of the new Stamm; hounded by Congress. The port
When, all- the delegates.elect live, is beyond the Redriver, and which is now known as Dekota.

coontedui thb-Renublican Convention to-day 57members, and in the Democratic Convention 45
members. One, come say two, more Republians an:

. . tit'arrirc, whichwill glee them, before contest, MtAi:u.l the Democrats 49—Making 108. Thus you have
all that I can learn of the troubles, and you can
Judge of tillsfuture as, well as any one here can, for

.".alris in tliTtlark.
nitRepublican members have organized, in•ys. aimOrdance with -the requirements of law, and

occupy, when in session, the legislative hall, in
the capitol of the territory. The democrats
moot, wo believe; in the Council chamber. TheSala Paul Tines, in its report of the proceed-
ings of the [[llepublican] Convention, furnishes
the following- incidents which show that the
spirit of Border Ruffianism is not entirely con-
fined to Rattans and that 'Teed Rabbits" can be
found west of the city of New York. After the
roll was called, when it was ascertained that
there were fifty-six. members present, the Con-
tention proceeded to the consideration of a
proposition in reference to the adoption of the
rules for its government:

"At this point in the proceedings a subdued mur-
mur was heard towards tha door of the Hall, andeverybody looked that vray. The Secretary of theTerritory W. there—Secretary C. L. Chase, Cho-mung canal-operator and appointee-of James 130-ehanan—half.filliug the door-way with his slim pro-portions. -.ln the back-ground appeared a score or
ltd of Border Ruffians, "with tears in their bets andtheir eyes doubled up," ready to pounce upon the=submissive traitors within—and the whole grandtableau reminded us instinctively of blame Allen atthe iron gates of Ticonderoga. The gallant leader,
Chase. placed his arms akimbo, tired his vntuelorgans firmly upon the ceiling at en angle of 45°.
and his voice slightly garnished with a tremor, thus
spake:

Chase. `ln .the nano of the Secretary of th
Territory of Minnesota, I demand the surrencleof this Ilan for tho use of tho Constitutional Con
yention.'

The President, (Mr. Bakombo.) 'The Constit
tional Convention of thisTerritory is now in seat[
in this Ball.'

Chase.
this Hall?

'Do you refuse to surrender possession
The President do refuse.'
The Intruding official then craw-fished out in thesetae manner that be had entered, and the Constitu-

tional Convention resumed business as if nothing
bad happened. • •

The Times thtt notices an incident, which oc-
curred in the bogus (democratic) organization,
to whose room the discomfited Secretary retired,
after his cool reception in the hall:

"A shuffling of feet was beard again in the direc-tion of the quadrangular bole where the members
make their ingress and exodus, and that point againbecame the focus of converging glances. Anothermob, or the same one intensified, was observed mov.
tug to and fro in the corridor between the Halls;
when suddenly Capt. Chase with his bungling army
of volunteers made a halt et the door. Their com-mander addressed thsm as follows :—"Delegates of
the Convention. The Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives is its the possession of a meeting of the
citizens of the Territory, who refuse to give it up !'

(A sappressud sigh was distinctly heard.]
Thu dour was open, and Ex-Gtiv. Gorman, having

bitched cautiously through that orifice, thus respond-
ed in behalf of his illustrious peers outside: 'Mr.
Secretary, Imove we adjourn to the Council Cham-
ber.' Which.motionbeing carried unanimously, the
fillibusten betook themselves to the Council Cham-
ber and Mr. Foster concluded his speech."

The latest advices represent the democrats as
still determined to maintain a separate organi-
sation, an arrangement which_ does not, how-
ever, interfere with the regular Convention,
Which proceeds with its business in the manner
prescribed by law. ' •

lIARVARD COLLEGE.—The COMIAeIaCeMMIL ex-
ercises of this venerable institution occurred
last week. On Thursday was the Triennial
Convention of the Alumni. Mr. Everett was
orator of the occasion, and made one of his hap-
piest efforts. The Boston Irat4ller says of his
oration: _

Itwas nominally an argument for College culture,
but really an_exquisite collection of thoughts upon
subjects to which college studies point. Every topic
to which he alluded was instantly felt and compre.
handed by that trained auditory, whether it was the
barbarian, the Bactrian surge of war, beating against
the rooks of Subnit; the mulberry tree which 31il-
ton planted in thigardens of Ais University in Eng-
land; the magnificent music pealing through the
vaulted domes of Einstent of the middle ague;

- whether It was the Wilily of modern applications of
Education,. or .the glorious inutility" of divine
studies and delightful contemplatlons; whether It
was thefiery wire destined to murmur the thought of
America throngh the ocean depths, amid the holies
of lost.Armadas, or the Poems of Homer murmur.
ing down to no, through the lost ages by a more
subtle magic,—whatever chord he touched, he had
but to touch it, and the disciplined mind of the au-
dience took the full form of alt the historic associa.
tion of ;dm, the full shock of his electric charge.
With each scholars, and in the midst of such topics,
be might well have imagined himself in the classic
groves of the old philosophy.

After the oration came the'banquct, at which
Hon: B. C. Winthrop presided, and made a very
appropriate introductory address. The toasts

drew forth responses from President Walker,
(of Harvard), Gov. Gardner, the venerable
Joaiah Quincy,,-now 83 years of age, Prost.
King of Columbia College, Rev. Dr. Elliott of
BE...Louts, Chief Justice Shaw, Motley, the his-
torian of the Hutch Republic, Charles Francis
Adams, Prof. Parker, of Dartmouth, George S.
Hillard, Oliver Wendell llolmeo, who was as
funny.aa ho dared to be, Bev. Dr. Osgood, of
New York, Josiah Quincy, Jr., Prof. Felton, )Ir.
Probin of Oxford, England, and Lord Napier,
—a lineal descendant of the celebrated Baron
Napier, the inventor of logarithms,—at present
Minitteiat Washington from the Court of St.
Jams. • .The speech of the List named gentle-
man hsdaome political significance.. Attar say-
ing many very tensible and appropriate things
ouggerted by the occasion be concluded as
followc •

"Attar artned contention had finally ceased he
, twain -America and England, an abundant after-

, growth of animosities and disputes sprang up, which
.

- have boongradually 'Lod.successively cleared away.
[..ipplausej We are engaged at this. moment in the

. extirpation of a root of difference, which I believe to...

i'•,-; be the last. '[Great applause.] It cannot ho retr,
id.l ono-sided and precipitateaction. It will yield3̀ .:- `• ..„,... eta the well-adjusted Minnsof mutual good-will. The! ,,str .,- -"".. "'views of my government are conciliatory, their clo-

-4'4.l#' • elarations at elneere.
"Tbe same trust may be placed 'ln Gm policy and

Orir diZratils'skA ttk' S Zailbi"ol4 byl3tega"leu ntiOnn:which Ira taken In the te*emperateY atmosphere of tho1,- ..,11.1"...., Colima Chamber. They arc exposed to the scrutinyit"..... 4..:7‘..ct- -. anifoomaiontary of those vigilant organs of opinion,

ti- -:•;'
''

-

the legislature, the Public meeting and the prem.
This is -- not - to be deplored; these agencies are the

•&
, ... •

noble-and nsetul seenornicltaute of a free constitution.
But. the powers with* areretained by the people in

..... our reepective acountriesaro accompanied by nmpon-Abilities of a mementoes character.
',lt would be a lamentable circumstance ifthe bon •est and fialinary Intentions of the ten governments

forthe settlement of our last controverry should beembarrassed au either side, or in any quarter, by theasperities of unietiecting- dicey/sign, or the impulsesof waY]lard.P.olaihmx Ihave nothing to ash fromthe society in which we are molt-o -f from the coition-ted and opulent-community of Boston, but the con•tinuistion of theirfavor. :Societies-and communitieswith-pa these are always the great reserves of politi-cal piudeinte anecooservative feeling; but I.invokethe generosity: -led moderation of those whoaremixed in the tumult, And emtimked on the enter.prise of every day.poiitical life. Ido.not ank.forailernise=for silenoewould be darkness, and we havenothing to001201141. [Loa. applause.), I ask forpatience;foe incredulity, of evil, for confidedee initmnliSaPPlassatO;foi:th i . magnanimity which .in
b 4 " I' IwlWifidlolniftiothingthe path to-enduringPeace, when there shall be no reproaches for the
Pads's" ith)!nikthitlekof thi (dare. "[Enthusiastic

Returning Normans
ELLATABLZ as the itrFtices and the peculiar

doetrizpia of the Mormon Church are to those
personages who are recognized as its leaders, it
is every day becoming moreand more evident 1
that the mass of the victims of the delusion, who
hive been, ever since their association with the
"church," the hewers of wood and drawers of
water for the crafty few, are heartily sick of
Utah, Mormonism, Saints and Elders. Those
who can escape the vigilance of their rulers,
generally leave for the States wherever au op--
portimity is afforded them, delighted with the
prospect of returning to theii- old homes and
pursuits, where they will he again permitted to
enjoy, without molestation, their individual
freedom. Crowley's victims, will come_to the
church in good time, if for no other purpose
than that of supplying the losses which it sus-
tains through the repeated desertions of its dis-
gusted proselytes. They are no doubt now on
their way thither, encountering the severities
incident to a mid-summer journey on the Plains,
for which their Northern origin renders them
lamentably unprepared. The last exodus of re-
turning Mormons, who are again seekipg a home
among the •'Gentiles," is recorded in a paper
published in Nebraska Territory, in the town of
Plattsmouth, called the Jeriersonian. It records
the arrival there of a train, consisting of about
one hundred persons and twenty wagons, which
formed a portion of a party that originally con-
sisted of double that number of individuals and
teams. They divided and took different roads
previous to, their arrival 'at Plattsmouth. They
were on the road over two months, having left
Salt Lake City on the 20th of April Inst. It
appears that they had "endured great hard-
ships on the route, and were emaciated in body
and depressed in spirits. .The paper describes
their condition as pitiable,.and says that "they
were rejoiced that they had at lost reached a
laud where they could once more live at ease. -

We quote the following from its description of
the party which had reached Plattsmoutle

The account of their experience in Utah was
touching in the extreme. Itfthe narration of what
they endured they seemed to approach the sollmtwith reluctance and feelings of horror in calling to
mind their sufferings, but in the course of their yes
marks would Workably become animated, and break
out in expressions of indignation at the cruelty and
oppression which they bad endured. They declared
the whole system to be bet a grand scheme of robbery
and sensuality nu the part of those in authority. it
is nut by direct compulsion, they stated, that the
property of their followers is taken, but by means of
religions enthusiasm. This is inspired by the prom-
ise of great spit-lino! rewards, and by setting before
them the example of scripture ebiumaters: that no
Job received an increase above hi. former pos.,-
sions, so should they, by their self-sacrificing..Pmm
an increased reward, both of;_spiritual and temporal
possessions.

After all their property was exhausted, then the
policy of their rulers would change, and their con-
duct would Ito such as to say, "lief away if you
can." Tinny one should becomedissatisfiedand de-
sire to leave, they were publicly denounced, and one
whole church forbidden to purchase any property
they might Irish to dispose of. From that day they
would be subjected to the insults of the entire com-
munity. if not absolute danger of their lives. One
portion stated that iu order to got away he had to tellnit farm. elanilestioely at that. for stxtyThey reported that one teat went out with $3,000,
and teat returning with his teem only, and bud not
enough to cat. Another, who had a lam worth there
teren thousand dollar., sold itfor thirty fire dieter..
A man by the name of George Brooks ttr we recol-
lect aright, t who had considet --ale gra. and goods
stored in his house, on incurringthe displeasure ofthe older,, had the sides of his house literally stove
in. and his property all carried off, he only micapingwith his life.

When the train first approached we inquire•iwhether they acrd from California or Utah. An old
man who was standing near, replied, ••11•e are fromBeautiful Zion."

ttll'hat tit youropinion of Zion Ft'. we Intl:tired.Me reply was. t•I went owe in warrhof 'Lim, butwill never go again till 1 knew where it to twfound. It is the worm Zion that I ever vet my footinto."
We inquired concerning the hand cart trains, andthe true reason of employing them. Tory soul thatit was the greatestpiece of cruelty that was ever per-

petrated—that it was at all times horrible to beholdthe condition of those who arrived in that way—that
frequently their hands awl feet were Innen, andtheir limbs, from the effects of fatigue and expositre,
swollen to more thantwice their natured site —shotsometimes when they were able no longer to pull thy
torts, the women and children were loaded with thebaggage, nail proceeded thlus until they fell down
with sheer exhaustion—and that after arriving in
this condition, they would die off like eretten sheep;
tut they expressed it. They stated that one reasonfor forming hand trains was, that those who ,alme in
that way. on becoming dissatisfied. would have
ready memos of returning, and that avow an author.
ity curse the emigrant train, which pass through F.

their way to the Paeitio, as they afford means for
dissatisfied persons to ooeape.

Too Fount FP:HT.—The Perm.tylvanian .tys
that the party generally manifests "amanly In-
dignation at the effort made by n few members
of the party in this city to rebuke Mr. lircitAN-
sx Tor his alleged ingratitude to Col. Furls .

Among the number are several. who, being the
recipients a Mr. Buena:N .Ater favor in the shape
of the very best . .a.p.pointments in thie city, owe
it to him as thejeast possiblereturn for his con-
fidence to takelthe responsibility of their posi-
tion." It then proceeds to continue its warfare
upon Forney in this wise:

"Now let us leek calmly at the subject and
whether Mr. Buchanan is to blame. Bitattachment
to Col. Forney was well known. and the people, af-
ter his defeat ler the Ccited State. Simatership.
thought it due to him Iwo reward for hi• service. anddevotion to the party, that Mr. Buchanan should
give him anything in hie gift for which he was fitted.But the President, in his wisdom it would seem, did
not please to make a minister out of him, whether
-on the ground of otinfitne. we are not prepared to
say; but this we will say. that he understood the feel-ings of the party in this State to., well to make hie.
a Cabinet officer. Besides, .tr. Buchanan, when he
reached Washinton tweertainwl•in our opinion. that
other and controlling reason, made it his duty to nt•

sist the importunities of Col. Forney's friends. Thes•reasons we will not new make public: they. as we
believe, made it necessary that Mr. Forney should
be denied the management of the /*mon newspaper,
and will, we have notioubt, when they shall be made
known afford a sufficient justfficatton for the Presi-
dent. At all events. we think the country approvesof the course of Mr. Buchanan, and feel sure that
time will attest its wisdom. Now. what was left todo? Mr. Forney was to be provided for in someOther way. Yes, but how? The Collectorship, the
Naval Office, the Navy Agency, /the Consulate to
Liverpool, all passed in review, end none passed in-
spection. Money, end not power, was sought, but
nothing was rich enough to ,satisfy Col. Forney's
ambition. nothing lucrative enough to reward hint forhis serviees to Mr. Buchanan and his party. After
some weeks' delay, an understanding was had be-
tween Forney and hisreal frienda, that the Consulate
at Liverpool should be made to him worth $2:1,00e
per annum, (not $15,000, es we erroneously stausd
in ..r previous .11,190 or in other words, 3100,000for the four years of Mr. Buchanan'. administration,
and that 110,000 ehuald be paid to him at once in
cash. Ilia proper to say that thisproposition came
in a business shape from Col. Forney's friends, who,
anxionS to serve him, were also anxious to relieve
the President from his embarrassment in the ease.—The only return to homed, for this salary in addi-
tion to the emoluments of the Consulate was, the
discharge of the duty of Foreign Correspondent for
one or two newspapers. Now, this is a plain state-
ment. which Col. Forney will not deny, and which.if he does, we stood ready to prove. Bot Mr. For-ney is a neglected man. We begin to Ibihk t,e IV,

not quite sincere when he said he man 'qanbitiou•formoney, and not for •tation or political power. - Wehave always paid tribute to his talents, but in eio-
estimate vin tenethave dome far short if the mark.if 12:000 per annum is an inadequate compensa-
tion for their exercise. Come, Mr. Forney, 60 it

Leinkn 'thilfwo"o:7lo"other 'y'On„'lll7o"rweja:teedd; yo
cannot acquire either by the publication of the"Press," under the plea of supporting We Adminis.
tratton of Mr. Buchanan; its success lies in the wayof your ambition, and your Insincerity will be madeapparent when some day the are upon which you
now rely will be stripped of their guise."

Zperial ilottreo
M22MM!M

WILLIAM YOUNG. ofdouth Pittsburgh, asp,
“After haringantlered NOTORIy /Or 1.1,17.1 flayt with a

nowt dhdreasingattack of Inarrhma. I porchn.eda bottle
of fkerhart's linarnd Billers. It gradually checked tho
divots, and reattrffd my bowels to perfect order. Belot, ihad finished tho bottle, I found my appetite and .tceng.th
returning. I belles,. It worthy of tboottoractsr you give It,and shall ncennmend it as such."

GirSold at Il per bottle, or sin bottles for $5by tho pro-LoWitiel, BENJ. PAGE, Jam it CO., Manufacturing Pharzeuemotions and Ctiemlids, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Druggists gen
orally. Sonadvertisement. Jyl7:d&wl.

.'Beat Pills in Vole."
Frazoes TiourisloheThey will cure the moot Moient headache.

They will cure ecathre Imwole.
They area tonic as wall im purgative.
If your bead palm you.one doee will cure you.if you have indigestion they will help you.
Ifyou are sick they will make fan well.They aril the beetpillto cure bilionanms.
Theyarea Wapill anda Bowl pill.
Nu better pillcan tocompounded.
Iheyaost only 25 ciente whin.
land by mall to all perm ofthe tinitiailState..

Infect your letters to Dn. KEYBEIt, 40 110 Woodlariat,Plttaburgh,Th... the irbolesele Agent. Enssultw‘ V
The OnlyRented, for

elealettee lux proved reliable,
IIIf•GFECIVIAN. CLARK Sc CO'S.

RAW ReaMon, Clark A
Pure and Genuine Cod Liver 011.

It hail at.o.elthe test often years with loarenelog t.opular-
ty. and proved efficacteue where others hate felled. gee
hat ,roll got /levet:tn. Clark A WA for duce the death of
or Mr. /Watt..ankle wiled :.Rsullion't• Leeteen fir
ducal, In Do wayeogoerted with It.C. ACo.,or H. C. *Co.
Sold by licuirr A Co.,D.A. Luis/nom t CO.. FURLING

and Drupdotargrearany. Joe:2,I)&IIMP

=:Z=MI

Jryou valueyourleeth and a pure breath,
etd,uort, .rd comabla mouth. go 'to XEY6IL6'9,140 wood strwtowd buy•both!. of W•fais 'Tome {rue..'and 'room rowma. Je.t.dborcfBatnaT PUMPS, of a supWiicniciid,foraaleat tPataterail Dl3, WI3E/I.74.114 V Wood It

i.,pettat jilottres. Ziectal•itoticts;
.

Da. HENRI" A-ND:ER.B /ODLNE WATER.. • :
INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC-FOR FEVER AND AGETI.

CERTALYRF UtOFFOR SCROFULA.De. !leant ANDLES having itt length encceedad to effect. •ing what hag long beell cotoidered the great deal:RN...on Inmedicine, a PEREECFKULUTION OF lODINEIN WATER,offer+ it to lb+ Faculty and Public asa rented,' for a multi-(ode of complaints hithertopronouncedbeyond all radical ,core. Inall strannoo inlertions, where the scroufulonstaint iseither.berolitary oracquired.tho lODINE WATERERADICATE...TILE ELKAIENTS of thedlsea...e. InFEVERAND AGUE Itperfecto a TIIOP.PITRII and PERMANENT
MILLOYIII from the ...yam of themorbid r.I4VM of the di..order. The lehriliwil tosults aremittnalintely telt in LIV-ER Cit)IPI.AINT. lIILLII DISEASEKand other 11E3101111.10 TATAIORS. IIEAILT DIFEA,E43.ISERANUE)IENTOF THE I.IVEH, ICIDNEYS and BLAD.
DillL Plt ill' F: Y. It I: MA T I , NF. UR AI.ill A. AFFEETIONs. tin:l allFEMALE DISEASDA, tiaretherwith ItitONCIIITIn, arid tho
entire range of IMTLIILINART COMPLAINTS. Dr. FleuryAnders' lodine Water has been analyzed by Dr. James 11.Chilton, the celebrated chem,iet., mud al., by Professor
James C. Booth, of the0. K Mint- of Philadelphia, andloth pronoun. Itto be Just what a Is reprtlepted. Forcirculara. furnishing full detailsof Om legitimateeltaracter
of this remarkable unalichie,as well tutor certillenua not.
untartly given by thosic oliohave been cured by It, use.—The palateare invitedto call open

O ROT I. Ii Wooletreet,
Wholcnite awl Retail Agent.

A RETIRED Phl
_

_—

CEZCZEI
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Wilma sands of life harem...lily run out_ discovered white in
theLam lirli.J. n certain cora for Consumption. At,11.113.
Itrunchit1,11. m ghs. t 'old.,nisi Delatity. ThersinadyWl.lloll, ,veroi toxliim when his only child. a daughter. iv.
given up to the. Its had heard much of the wonderful re-

qualities 01 preparation.; madefrom the
Eml India Iletup. and thethought..slimed to him that he
might make aremedy for his child. Ilestudied hardau.l suo-
cee.ted in o ilizinghr. wishes. Ili.childwascuret nod is new
alive analwon. Ilehaw .lineadminhitandthewonderfulrens
.411 u. tl "vitals of.ufferers iu all part. of theworld. and he
hue otter tailodin maid,g them completely healthy, and
happy. IVisiting lu door much good. possible. hewill soieln. snob of his adlietod halos -bellig;11.11,10014. it. tl/15 teen.,with bill and explicit dirta-tionA for inalrlip., it. tip. and .110. -...dolly using it. Ile nviritre. each applirant euelose
bun one shilling—throe lit. to 1... return.] as postage 011
010Mil,and TIP`muaita er to he applied In the pa,mrutof this advert...anent. Add,

Dr. 11. JAM N..ES. 15.0raml greet. Jer.,y i lly. N. J.
N. B.—Dr. 11.Jam, has 'wither olliu..ragent in Sew

Turk. as same line.. pretended and advortieedi The reelo•1.rent from so rt.scr but N.. 111. (Intl street, Jersey Lily.
Nom Jersey. n."-,2,ll.twllmferT
GreatCure after the Phy•tclan• had Failed

Itt.s.LviLtr.. Ohio. Jan.lo.• - • . •
Dr. r. 31..larknon —Deur Sir.---Wn would infoortn

Shot S. at,. out .4 Kerman Dti tern. nitn-h ttn,t
with Orto of our 11.11Zillm. luon .1.,.1.0rtng
for ,-nne wt. third; t wan .1//
tor, 0r.........5r..1,1 alt rtf ar.ral. 111,•11
1/1, /.11 may WO, C.l onlp.ro

to. 111.. IF, an or. rtilncing
oat:. With him 5..

wttl. the pr..nti.-• hint if 11 11,1
..11.1ro. Imo nothonn fur it. prow sJoni ho. tusk eta hottir.o. tn..
vortlingto, the threntloi.. whelz hr hnn door.and In n
tirely cotre.l. nod lon* we man Thin

•nl

ban
cront..l n nr..at .41., to thin nriglotoorlonni."

ttully. EI,W 111 \, N.
holerxlo at Dr. GEO. 11. KEVS.EICS

Drug Slor, 140 etreet, niguof theGolden Mort .r

I)enll.try.
13r. J. F'. N.lmvang en.

gap,' the ',vice. of the [toed experienced 111,k
Wotltmatt to theUnited State,. prepared to for-Teeth, adattp.tl to ea,h partwolar ea-, Full aels of teeth,
or par. oleo. made wall artificialdour. Pt oar continuous
tor FOlid piece.

Artoldal fryer inwrted,and all &Jot-with"of the Care
corrected.

43-tijawationsawl work warranted.
°thee No 10:t Fourth ntreet, Iwtwero Wood and tint ttlillt, ld

Pitt.lotrch apt:011111W
Y. 13A1-131,:N.

(Succe,vor W.
Ilanufartorvr of t:TIIEREAL cl!

Fourthtwto W.... 1 and Nlarkrt, 1. ...
The ondpr,ogued invparvd torto.h It-alesrtIth

Etherral .tiland BurningFluid.of a sown, quallt3. of Itlg
ON 11 manuratOrr. Alcohol,Camphono and
.10 f.,rury do,ription :4.1, and Contr., Table Lamp.. Uir
att.lolo...Catf.lelnl.rn.of thr latentpattern• and tn..+tappro.,-
.41 ot

FRANGIPANNI.
Is Sn ,-entThe price uf

Thw price of the ....

prh...,4the &whet. (veryele(;ent
Iheprice of the Fran., uper box) . .i•
The Imre of the Ith,toe.. ...... it 54.,...nt,

(id pm, Franppannt.
A CO_ a* Ilromlvroy. V..34 Y,k 54.1 Itswrysr

Olrandolvs and I...unp• top:lir,' and

Tlir nlmrr Ob. r,ppl oIr, ,gmlarly sr,,,k e. r t,,ntr.
frtnn our I'll\1.1,L:\
IS£WINO-

- M ILIES AND MAN U

FIiANUIPANNI.
I'vritn.. —Whrres, certain p, •rwns in th

Unite4Slmtesarr for
t Frangipanni Perfuni,•.,

• npur eon, ustur, u Imitation thy n•xl art
1.1 BIN, this i.

WHEELER & WILSON
\IANI'FACITRI COO PAN V,

To CAI TILL: PUIII.IC
Ilya GA., Is grrituitp• Gut x hot ha• the lIIEAFTLUIIIN of lin,' Lon.lon. on tho I.AtkA. awl Anl.l
INUEIA • T.1‘.:,01,E AGENT:,:••wv.- l omalt 'Aeon t.

Fra.ngiraimi, Eternal Perfume
•From the Holy City.

INO ER 1 . IlroodeA).Nrer Yor

L BOYD IA lectLLoccri.

Bridgeport, Conn,
Pitt•burigh,(lBPlftb

Thu llarlunf ,tit,hon th,.

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthr I.l,:a.surr of the nperntrr,tunlongwith enkte Ow Th...
and 1,...2u,k1xl aridd.ral4. .V,+.Au per .Vinta, atm..t nom,

Imlr, u.l larr ,matrix n oble f, r twaul)
Full inf..rmattonnnay obtatn.,l Jan.«

%LK% R. HEED. tOout.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
ioN -I.:S. BOYD &

M:ffifsfsfefitlen of CAST ,TF.1:1:, spg[Ni:. 4tu.t
Exchange Bank of Iliebraaka, A B. eTEEL 'SPRINGS 3tt, i AXLE?. ,

n.rner Ran and Fo-li Paarlairgh,
OE.I SINCLAIR- Pr... 1 II viamEß.

&EC). SINCI,A.II2
General Laud AgentsDealer in Land IVarrants,

D. H. IZ ( IT. It:, Sc. ('l),

I'l o I. e n ce. 7..
Rill go.,thy!, ;...-....4.31.1ent5.nI .11,1.1,,And 14,1

Loarung M. t.'y mt.! repi., Tax
IC Nohrt..4lta. lowa wn l Han..

Exch.o,ll“alt.. l'atst.,h. 1,.

It I'ml -11k , 11..nken.Pltt.l ,nrgin.
Anrell.'Les A. Co. Slerrhant.t,
It.

Nevr I..rk
Luc:. tStra,sitls. R.., St L.lll.Sell,.

.1 •

Rogers. Improved p•tent Steel
Culti vator 'rev' 11,

(Lroter Rust Ind Pwit 5t37.44. 1`,,..1.,"5. 1t...

nritighand ContinentalExchange

1117NCAN, og.. et
Onthe Union Bank London,

In..M ,t n.I
M.A. Ponflo Aro AvallAblA at all tlan prlth.q.Al_ i..01.•F.o, lam!. oa...tia/al aO-11,1mol Aoal I/10 1.. ..1111,111.

41r9V" ,101, 11110 ,1 A tiltUN /:11A AM A BAL.
1.1 A. I'l,ooloot Nlnta, ao Lich oo.ro” no a llemlltanoe t.. dl

,toollzarlnts.4-awl 11-11.oncl
ahr,Al tan, 01,‘ ilro throughLolto-oo •.t3 r ~Liatioo.l. so

will Ay-01,4 at t.,11..n
0011 11 II NI A ,mIcAl

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
111•V(1,111,..

Ci-alvariA z4.11 SIL4.Ot I I, .11

TV w cr. W.,e
Patent hult•tionRussia Sheet Iron.

Currlwntr.l Ir.q., 1..r
11.4 Prmrst Strwt. Pituhurgh

LIAR" r Cl.l' 1,
House, Signand Ornamental Painters

D 11 .4 / E S

CARLA /S CiAitt ./

Owner P/ f,von avd flaw ~, rafsbutyr%
El=

Cl l3r-m.lm "I' Itnp.ort r.I 3'tCv+ry
T033.P.CC0,

5.11.-it. thr tat,riti..o ..1 1., hi.

ntr. It•I1,1161.a.
Whit.• I.onrittnti ZIM. Prllnt

A1.,. ..11 kieol, of I•alut., ula , Varni.ll,, ind,ur I ) W 'V NI N ~
ThanisE•rtuirl Ilt•ttler It. tat 41:t.1. ttf

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
11!!!!E=IFE

I:4 tile.( .tiro,. twodrrr it4ore Dwrnomi Aney.Air] v.ly.lfc
Pittsburgh Variety Works

A N 1,

LEAF 1-033.9.00CD,
riff ner At'n• and !nn

PITTSBURGH. PA
)121) Sr C'O..

n Waraak. Arierhar,\lanafa•rtirvi.,dav,lo an.l Lan Haul !iv-, Apr.,alvl Thumb Laerlvva 11.11,riu and wont. r
and Pala Milla and Dvnvartil Illardaare Renrrroracr of Water awl iinua strveta, PiitataArah, Pa

ja=ltolf,. TAYLOR'S SALOON!
MINERAL WATER

DILA N FROM
PORCELIAN FOUNTAINS

363 dic 367 Uroadsr•y, New 'fork.

T"i'
la. re-Airc..ratAorttalt'*AilLeAl. and io.rpr....LA a f-r

Trlr ',LT 1,1P,C11,1 ',WIT SIN IN .1/F...lYll,rth 11.1.1

C rn.r Vert) twqd...r. from Kn.., Courovtk.ryJell-3n.lfr

GORGEOUS COUP D CEIL
hnu v61441 4r.t cowr4...

SANIT'FA. G-12.:\A
THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

h HI. the SaL.,th rota:Luting DV Itodh, tt....tt,lt4

Ontht. Eurvean plan. and 14 0114.1/ fiPt the ter...W.l .4o. at all brunt. tyhttnulTAILOR,.ve t. 2 rl.Allf STREET.
Dr. 1rv.13',.

liHNHV H. C0.1.1.1N,z,
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.

Condncted the Enrolment Plan.
PERTs RICE. PrtoPRIETon. re.peetfol- 7,“Irentrmaree thatls, tem,plleare eat, terygenorel preforent, etpreene,l I, the Lurcop..all el ...la,c 1 ',termer:m.l. Ilmt Ita• Ane.rt,m How, n licrc.ef ter

rteplurteel ..tely cm that plan. WO I latetrttael Pert,
eloepina npertwent. be let 1,!, the dev, nnpereel. eerreol In 11, 1.,111al ell 11..ure

thecley and et ening The lads,' ella, hell 'III •,{,:te.l in 114 e manner f r Lunt, anti arnlletnel, erronlpannelay ladles The ecrianrorentnaue en,l ~mventenree of thehaw..., aria...el. at,•l rile unproven stetelleee,tame leave teuticine 1.. le, enl.art.t, r.-.I
*ill IIpot the arrangernce,vt,uvimatell 1.14 get t,r/nlell partite prc,vlclcel tvillt chancre, ouppere. .hoer

ice.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AYU AVII4/I.KSALE PEA LEI( IN

Cheeme, But tar. S300! if% ir.i.th
And Prndurc141Awl, No. Irr.rl .4 0E-ref. /10adurph

AIel. A. IN,

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
&ILAI rfc Nn: and 1:0

ADVERTINE
IN VIE

I%L.A.N.SFI.Era) (01110) lIRP.A_LD
ADDItEIIM

BRINICZAHOFT & DAY,mu-'_l 3R
NV-NI. 11. W1,T.1.1,NN17.5.: 11:LC.('()liii)

NEw VONA, J. 114,

Ttte public tiro ',sr.-dully infortuNl that
Ow price 44 Ward st cerimnenl,but I. us It h.1....,tt herollot. dim.

iW11110 .MB .t IYILIAS"KEILS.
WOOD STIIKET, CoRNER Tllllll,DEPOSITSreceived on current accounts an

Intvr.t pal.'only.'v mono., defr-Alt,l n 0 tril nnvAll onr .111,, will 1m pttl ,l,utrrney,otherertw ;narked
W. 11. V. buy nu.1...e1l Earbar,. the pryn.

clpalritln of 11,4Unit,4l Clate. nn.l Ent.v. Ire:: I
ICOUG NV. 671t117,1C:

-mr.mc3l-

• IrwinR , lid Duynewhe Way,
PEN NA.

S. D. MARKER, Proprietor.
Formerly of the Alwkw !Wu,

TH E SC( PTl' IIOI,SE is now completed mid
oirofor Ow. It In mlliatrol /LI Virlof the

y. t..lng rota to all ItallrcwlDoppt+w,l Steamboat

Cornet of Pike and M.-Annear Sired, WU, 111Am,
PITTPTIVROII, PA,

The lieu. nun built ill tieel"i• imPre,iiirizte.•rel titledty nyleee.l.l •ts i.t.nißor•nee .1..111 illevery relitt,t le • Iltst 11.40.Ow- FINE STABLY., onat I•ehed to the
-Manufactut.• I.lm. and Oak Kr,. of tht, varitotlA

llonoof NAIL H.E.ti?, which they µ•lt at tho lowed

ANY( ontractn arer.-In•nhtll) n01i.11..1 All 9.4.1 k war.rati4.l thc beol •Inl_l}dfe
-

_

Ct..pm Lind
Al' CORD & CO.,

Wholesale •nd Retail Hatter.,
131 Wood Strrot.

A Mir:lticrA: kilv -.1
Ipp,lto

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
E A LS Ala: ALWAYS IN READINESS

nolral of Train*.
',rt., art al 'lto Drput 143 tako chug., of Ilaagag.Thetaro and roll ventllatml. Vaaacttora.11.1. to. 0...1 tot. ..• fro of MIRSIN./ TfLAIN:f.

_

LW. J. Kl.Ltorrß 555. Prisprintor.aJaray...yn 1.n.1 a full and c..mpkt.• 44 IIATR,ck rtritli, IVha.olo•snel nold at tI,o I"rrnatF.aslrru lrtluw, to whILIk they lurio, all..ntlou of nll pur.
ta.2,11f H. P.

I'IL 0 P IL I II:T C) ItJOHN THOMPBON, --

410 LIBERrY srietPr,
European and Intelligence Office,

K.-p. ninny. Ln taln Itrnrta on Enroln fur any amount.and mt,nmer wd l'udEnt Tio Itntn to no.l ffoln tJr•rpoot toNew York.

OW E N'S 0T Ev CORNER FOURTH AND JErvxiiBoNLOUISVILLE, K Y.,J. W RETRui.I4, m,µ.13.

EZEZZEI=• •
Wrlghtn,Indian Veurto,lr Pll Inand Syrup alwayu nn hand.radoengrrn brnight(runt N.w York and Pniladriphlarailroad to I.l[l.bargls. s(rally

JOYTIC COCIIILAN 1311.08,
YANI,CITIMIN

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,Window Shutters, Window Guards,
Nos. 91 &rand Stow! and SO Third &red,

1114:tw0.9 Wood and Murk.,) PlTTslituunt,
11... on hand II •arl•tr of now Pattern.. fancy and plain,noiNbln for nJI purpcacc. Particular attention pant 1, , co-ttoningOmar Lean. Jobbing di at abortnotice. torn

J. M.
M.1E11,1CHA.2%7"1" TAILOR,No. 54 St. Clair Strout,

(Dr. Irleh'e New Bultellng,) PITTSBURGH, PAse3o..lydra

35.23E1F1C1.A.1\11"
wiellzarud N,. U Nereet. wear Itorarth.

La. KEY:LBWS SLIOULDEII Frum
Pittsburgh Dispatch. April 10th, 1858,—Yor more than 8
years, past we hare ...instantly worn the Washington boa
{tenderBrace, tnenufnctored by Dr. U.,,. 11. Kepler, of io,140 Wood anima in this city,. end would heartily nrom.
mend It to ha who are annpelled to follow a sodentary occu-pation. As we have before moulted, in railing attentionto Itsmerits, it answers fora brow and contendere, theweight of thepantaloonsbeing no placed se to coat Innellitend to bring the eliouldento their manta/ position and on.
pawl the chest, Women, hundred.f whom aro annuallyinhered by the weight ofenormona width*" should also
procure thew braes. De pertktder Inprocuring the kind
mentioned, as many or the brume sold are humbug. Bold
et Dr. OEO. li. ILEYSER'S, WholesaleDruggist, 140 Wood
etroet, ifipa of the DoblepMortar. Jemunrsz

Mass us
WANl'fil)Lirmittae,, to lien 1.11“118411,1

dollars or firet-rbtatt Hut!nett Popes, forma hootthree to ale mouth.. ApplyI, lII.AKELF A,

WANTED -LA iuwil Ifutitte, with hum torlr No., altol.ln for a entail faintly, within 15tulootrtef the Fuel Ofttro. A.l.lman Ito/ 522, or call al OrFirth anent. J015:41t
hall- 1114y from 4 rtiotabe to 11,11, yewr in run, tonilan tinter.AUSTIN 11105118 A CO, No. Ir 2 Fourth attoot.jyla. Minch A Note Iltultoto,ikr A Ni.l4)-421100 Ut tht.°Mee of (.1,141 Lt..SVCAINA BON, 4th •1WANTED---lititterltT,foritT, which lag].y net market trio will ho Ohl lo null, 1,1410 11. A FAIINMATOCK A t*.,ror. Vino k wandau.W A N'lt 11,1

tl. A. PIIANESTOCIC A V4,
Filet Mid WOl4 Oa,

Rihnd 111/11., tho A11,01.11 riFe( nod 11l
ANTEJ.)-40 pllrelllolo good, teietliutilW

North,e4..Outt sod between the Faultand Wee( Vorolnotte.. o.lthenY ell.f. Apply too W. BUNN. vrett tideof Fed.era' street, 2r141 door Ponds 01 the North Comma., A1!,.,'then, City.l)l

WANTED.—A tlwelling liouso t.. rpot,
,tithin twittery of Ferry mtreet. Ilan!(men $175 Ior=s. lII.AKYLYA Ille/ IRV ,

Jul corner 7th OW eltulthllobl Streets.__.________

$1.40Ac0 °''..6.°,.2.",,,,,1n 11011.1f All Wien Int,.lent Moo 80days Go IS moths toran, mon he what St relk"nal.nd. b7APPlylnit to n. rt.nts * 60N,iA2O Stock & LllllBrukov
10900 —WANTED,III'partner with I

lo Ilmot laan old :ottrlgtAZZACtLitt oolt:kk' 6 11 11Z'moot doing • good boaloomo.Apply to GEO. W. BUNN, Walt dd. of /Word Greet,wean; dm On% %zoomAlkitany Citz•

:Pain aZtbErtisrmcnts:
.

.• 1 To Xll4adls . I CITIZEN'S BANI:E. •
Friday, -August 21er. 1ry,- CITIZENS' BANK, PITTSBUTiGH. May'Dr. Calvin' M. Fitch L""-T 19.1946-Notice ts heri.l.l given to the Stockholders

' of this Bank. [tut ts,oks for thesitheerlption of the VW; •
000 of additional rapital sto,c, Ino:thort.,l by lb, late oneWill extend his appointinent inPittsiturgh till
~ to uts charter of the Ciitisc.' DepoTtt Danl.., willnoon of FRIDAY. ItUfMiST.11-when •In,will POSITIVELY iiie 'o' ne'"i 'ed au MONDAY, 2lith hod and remain open unto~LEAVE PITTSBURG/I, IMPERATIVE ENGAGI:AIENTS th,...,L „f July ~,, E. D. JAI:NES, Canit'r.CALLING HIM ELSE:WHERRY All perionA. therefore, • ~,,.....,,,„-kbc ..who wish to eonsult Dr. yitch, multido .before tliat date _

Itself.. Noe. :Ifi.d ..., n..CIAIII MOTEL trance hours. In 311..CUANI,' ANT, Al t•Pur idlicer_..' ti..x, 1
A.ll, 1., 4 ,a.. daily. No, calls revilers! nn Ow Sabbath. Pittnburgh.liine2.lth,15.17.

"Pt in '...,'" of extreme argincy. Dr. Fitch .ill,a ,iii• i • .n- p--7-:-,ix ennflinnitv with the'25 th section of theally in absentfly m the city.. Satnrday and lioria, of t, e'r
'g
~,,..fn „f t)„.Comoow.syjth a pennsylyants."deli woe*. and vrhenin town wishes to devote Oasis ,la •ii notice tii herell, .ivet. that application will be mods to the ,

'''''''''• 'T.' '..`"l pr,ree to t‘•C-i,,, no c..114fc". to " Co L.,l,l3:Ccrr.at the next ~,,l i.ii. for the Ernes -al or Exten-we. eoil iia ati3. iitherilar lathetii" 0. no TUEnon of theCharter of the iderelit.ts' and lilontifsetnrers'cSIVEDNRSDAVS. TIIIIIISDAYS and T
i.

of Bank of Pittidairgh.forths tens of fifteen yearn. By orderash "week, 'Pr Flnill volt always be at big oftioi. of tie. ll.iardof Directors.Patient...ln, to eoreuiltrent,.Felaiald tio defertill J.iviquel W. 11. DENNY. Crediter.thel.t few tiapof hl.lapt...they will in 00 great _ ,
risk of notbeing silk. p...btain the atteldion deeirathe ...g ,- 11l V I DEN D--21he Pireetors of the Pith:- 'throng li-fore 1....11,4 Leinefr,,llletttlj .rich a, to prrrlydr .., -,',' 11,0, Ga, Cortipany have 1111S day declared a NO-theppeeihility of airing rash ease the reir.ite attention. ' der of live p,O ...It. I. the CapitalSto, k of the l'ompani ,and antasionally even p.rentinghis examiningtheta, all nut of the plidlteot the ix months endingJuly Int. inot.,
a•li ..1.1,10.and Exaintsapions of thechoir ifitEE, bid. I.)able forthwith .St,kholtier. or their legal represents- ;e. Fitchdoew not pretend to raise thodead.by dope not lives. at the officeof tldi Company. '
wish to treat Wly Inthe last stngen ofeonsumptiont,,,r where JAMLS 0. CIIIIIriTA ,Tre.rurr ,,i,. treatment ,tnnot lidadopted: andhe desires none! Offke of pittslinrghGas On, Julv let. I•Gq-jyl4:Etrilto apply Whin]who do not wii,ll to hear thetrnth. .he ip. . - . --

- '
1.711.4.nned It, if.H 1b... coneilltinx hintwhat be con,iildre 1 E - ''., >TILE ONLY PLACE where Tickets can lietheir rise situathin,or theactualcondition of their Lung,: , procured yin • Iand those who have delayedtill their Lund. are diotroyei . CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO,
cannot hope for any encouragement. TO CIIICAIIO ANL) TILE :stint/WE-9T.Dr. Fitch would al. add• that be mac he comnitod lot , 1, at theofficeof the Cootpaity. 3lonottgahein Douse, No.
A iTertions of the Heart, I.Spnruttbotic.i Nerronno,,, and • 121 and oppohile this PenusllvianLl Railroad Ibil,t, cornerGeneral Debility. Also, for nynp epaia, rentals Diseases, ' of Warne and Liberty streets.
nail allother ,terangements ill the systempredisposing to , tityki:,lle6tuT no -20 F. KNOWLAND, Attest.Asthma or Consnmpt Inn. •

____ Jyl7,l*.wtdfci, , F - 7-' ,...„,NOTICE—The illereautile State 'fax, now
i_azr.A. sc PH.R.F2I7,TS' e..-...-' ,hueand unpaid. will he put intotlieilalld4 or an Ali

CelebratedWorcestershire Sauce, 1 dermal, for collection, if not paidIntothe City Tre.aeury by
PRONOUNrivii. --- I th,..2:011 day of the prywint utindli. iY13:41

THE OLD SOLDIER, AND SAILORS of the

0N,L 5 1,,N 6N.00,-,:,, s,, Aßusez. .0 Ain, A inm.,it Warof lkl2. or Second ludeisionleore, ore reouroted
: attend an adjourned meeting or (bode w EU'

Tab.. the kIEDICA GENTLEMAN NESDAY, the 1/1, at 2P. theConneilCloanolk,
AT MADRAS, ever the Market Mu,. 011 Invoineo. of Importnce. jv2lt2t

Potent Spring Chair nixd iron Furniture
And applicable to h Ti. hi., Itrutheret ' Co.. Manritactery 04 &6aDoane St.

Mn,yISM. I Saleeroone, Broadvrak :1. e., . Curb.
EVERY

. 4 4 oTell LEA PERIIINS that

L
[al:11Aoud.. 149.

'1 their Sauce is highly lottin XCLUSIVE NUFAcTuKERSVARIETY m eol in Loll.. and la. Da my Proprietors of the PATENT ELLIPTICAL STEELdidninn the 010.4 palatable ne CHAIRS, the most elegant and luxuriour Chair.OF DISII. well as themoat oludesoone in the uorlol. They took the Premium at the ,treat WorIPCI,Sane° that movie_ rio
,rat London. Paris nod New York. SuiLahle her ParlorThn only Medal nwardeol l y theJury of the New York , LDP. tkoititing•Rokaii.. Hotel. and LegodootiveF.xhibitiou forr Foreigo Sao,. wee obtainedby LEA P}:11- 11411, 1. ..i5.and store Sbeib, with or oIt IN. bo their WORCESTk: ISAMU: SAUCE. the nee noo and 1...A..11111 pattern., Imo Soto., Kora. ituols,!Aye., which t„, ; t o'odroetery 1.1531.1 oond It0i1..., flat. 'oatcho.r earreotly requeeted to Poo. that the wale., itibedid Stare', Itriarto. °roil I: It. Centre. Pied salo.ott••LEA PERRINS- are inspre.mi oil.. the Bottle 01111 .11.4 T..1141 'l.l/ 4/.. TOl. T111.1...: 1101. 1/.4-1. 04, .sis an IStopper. and pritonol kn. the labels. it bdon-irtid. rdhloila and PernidlnOlt. tor Potl.ll.- 11.-..Sole Whole/ode Agenuo for the Uotted State.. it tit ten, s. now., .ted Bracket.. kio.l 1it...,,,. so ate..RAIN DUNC. N A SONi,,

403 Dmooloay. New York. t 11..p. soh, Apo.. for SOUTIItiATE A I rATENTAttook sissy. i„.„,„. A 1..,. orders received Co direst SCR7:10111iEN CII, whlrh esiselm ail other.. The attention,ehipment from Englawl.• in 2.1,01fr0 i kler ,hent• re ,Peovi fully invitedtooin examinationof the
' aeot and nerdexteti.lre st,k In America. ForNaimoli a Arabrotypes. price, for eaeli o or approve-1paper.

I? It I C.' It: S rt ID 15 C 2 F. .
SAMUEL L. VISEE.

Gallery, corner Third and Merkel Streets, I, I'All NEST(n:Ii, late of the firm of
ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET. ' XI • A Fol., stock A co.. and pia,„l„,IV, are now pn•pnred to offer to the public our w,llknown Brow., Droggbit, N... tot. eon., WoKkl nud FOllllll.51 Ainbrodytai. at the low pen,. of ONE lh and at, Pit telnirgh Pa

UPWARDS. Tito... wuntlog likenesoex token 1110 14,1
atyle of theart.will hail it gnonly In tlodr interioeto an... N,runnert with the 1,0,, ~fthim e.tairliehtneht a cell. A farce nido.rtolooit of Phi..nod P A rniinnn. ,ini,i4 non.h nrnin Lane, an,roo, Chl.rriAwn), on hand. ap.2l.lylc I

. . actor partner lor the 1.4 2:1 year, Isis, ofth the 10in... of
& Rl:S:lrtal.A.l2 -1-. aA. rshs.stsa s of Plotholelplila mud B. Yaltn-n.row- k. Co.of Neo Yok. hat log by limitation,urrr,ttyrnros Ann uott.conln

on loil. 10n7, hatilia poththe el loa.mandAll hind.. otTobneco, Snuff and Cigar., ...if etkn Jou'vla Drug E4 andbiloleihotent.of h
a...A Brother, ieoIfor-lave rcerotl3 taken tho brtildins N 0.1200..4 nre.t. to I 11111 y J. Kt old J: rotor. W....10ut' Fourth rtrtott,tulthriott w the. Mnottftwtoringh.botabliehow.t.t. No. 43 Irwin I oil! continuo Id cowry till the lonutrio• in all it, ado.street. where they o ill la, pleamed to rraLeire the...friend.. I brotirlive

top27.lydfa T,• tes., to-Imola., Weil .0/ 10 the patron-ofthe I. haveea.-0ut...1. and the public ..rally, I 1:0/0 .0./.10:1111.0
11.41 0.411111,4 Nholl Ito on:dun:on tlO ap, ...tole
.001 plea,. R. I. FA 11% ESTO('

IS 2, No. On, ...roar Wood atid Fourth ate. r.,

1;OT ICE--The .subirriher, hit, e this door
dinenedof there Druz fkitabledoon.nt to Mr It L.

e.oFalonlock. late. iol the firm of It A Fairsiemti•-k A co
Itelotruine shank, her the kind knot litoo-al patronage

hat Aileen extended ti nwo. unlit
owl nor orneco,or In our Irlenol,and customer,. a getr-tieindo r 11.1/101-010, .0..11,pm, and

orbits- .het I ,01011111.1 rot lotrolarory the Manufacture and 541,
lio Nr Lonods eeleld-ateol Vornoifilar end Liver Pill, itNo 21 Wood ..treet, where a .1.1411 be happy to our

Our Books will. for a time, at old mtand,where thaw indebnnlwall Neese roll and seta:
F[AMINO IIifYTIIERS

I'.. ,dirgio..llll 14th. DV.; —J121i10 ..1
The tniverwity.

THE next Term will begin on ties( 7.lloll-
slay of September. S.W.:tan can pursue Engl.!, or

tom eldwit,al.dinlirm,and thews of a prepat ahoy a• well
as of a collegiate.

In. Earthy mill in the PQM. on 01 the past 3ears.
iy.14.41er I Will

ARES, Pritwipal.

PO hlf is. de.
bbl. Trout,

Deo 1.11do oh,
4.. 1.14. Saha.,

100 tolf au do.Psi liff 010 shoot
lolf do kla,kar..l

lor mill, ;jy2l lIENRY 11. COLLINS.

Di. 1.NI/ .1. BENJAMIN. 268'lhowory. New Sock. Soh.Aka. for C. ,1.1.71 A Eta-.es Foktod4. owarinktool for tot, amt
ro , front the Wind and South are Ind to .1111 wool ex-.tl....r,ew dini ...con.' hand Piano. or pricee.Pal .h.-.dart-n ol,aler,ind teneher. ay21,3111,
k beautiful new -triesRtr-P~.•.•1.. Al., .11k A.14 ilinglearn Suu nolprellas, atpe r lonm than natial linos a., at the Senti.Alllllsol Polk ofJv?.l A. A. MASON A CO.

UNE 1100PS--A. A. & will
iwtlte. 14- 41.0. (10 gro.o.Cann n,, 0, her Ski n.

IXTiI M SQUITO NETs__ t 1 -\lx-C, hare ter'il lon.peo. White Mosquito Netif .11,m. tr2l
•QTA sRhx. oche,ter Pearl Starchl13 fo vie. Is. tlGkliade at Slonufaelo.roao' prove, hk

Jo IFENRS ILCOLLINS,
Nat 'yd.. Stone Wm,.

ry. • 1r.., 1/...11.. calobre. fdw kale byIIENE IIC01.1.1N s

011131 N T, ,ori“tts NateriN
iv .2l HENRY H

. .. •r I —on hbk fr.'h Louisrino 10r sa IPV1.10-21 11.c0tAA

(A N NEL C4/AL I.)IL crawdantly on I /ilauA 1., J HENRY If V.H.LeNS.
saolcA now landing from

by
ISAIAH DICE EY 2 Oil.

-;iisaivr k, ,,H.;:N landing frUM Steamer'
p 21 - Alf DICKEY t CI,.

it It EASE-4 Id 1.,rnnv landing from %framer
.•X s I. by .

ISAIAII DICK CY S Corr L 01 L ms UOW lataling frontA. ....mu, lin. IN f,
itSI DIDKEY
ivA PIER -MET AL AN i) BLOOM.-_

VI Blum, non landiuk; frvat .4'-on,11,,..•1 toll. I”r ISAIAH DICKEY d 011

GINSEtl-1 r.knowlandingfromsteamer
Halal D.D. I, Kale by

IY2I ISA[MI DICKEY Iv CO

0 1r ., 1Ir ( t). rnc 'E mi.7llS;or i
alI It!, W landing

- •
21 !SALA lI .DICKEy J. CO.TEA 1) )1111 pigs received and per steam-Larro...•Ord 1",,I +ale to

I)=t JOS S. LF.ECII t CO.
7)IIUIl)IS--l:iitdurCuru Brounis for sale by

in:say 11. COLLINS.

IILA X lbs for sale Is
it 21' IIEgIlY H. COLLINS

.D111" ETAI-75 tons No. 1. forj_ by J3•21) HENRI 11. COLLINS.

N.. 3 Largo Maekarel re-
eormigunirritvault ••• oak by

0"21 ' ALEXANDER KING.
ej_LASS.-225 lixs Window assorted

ai hand and Iar by
13'21 ALEXANDER KING.

DA A51.1.--5410 casks various brands,S mama-net., of Flintand Ore.. RD..,b•r hy .11•21 ) ALEXANDER KING.

CfAl: ST IC S01)1.- WO Id&English Caustic
} sod. for mak by ALEXANDER KIND.

-IC- IT II ATE SO 11 ,1 I,UINI ligs Nitrate Soda11 htrivr Awl f, ALEXANDER IMO.
GAS FROM ROBIN 011.

FA-I'l2V 14"1,1;/
r IIE 111011 ILLI7MINATING PROPER-

Iia. !root and oloagintrus
1411th..nl n otIt.. taetint or the maim.to.torr of 11lu

:1minationgO..
hAvM.Y11.4.nt01,111 1

f
1, 111/.lOW non-

.nith nut!. to order to supply their ...mutual, With a L4u-porior Quality of
It°QIN till. is enterely fnv hunt druu and retina, nub.stataccs. soot yo i is at once, I. Braila:a Littman/Bing tins.The aitater orlgnuil cost of theapparatus for the manu-factureofLyl cam together with tho Attentionand exp en.conntstitly pitrial. end thedillieulty, not

of entire.. neitnrwtina the tunsholeattte. deleterious andoffensivegas,. ,011110011,1110 coal, render the ROnIIN OILitEl'A It AT Cti cheaper and more ol.wirahls in every Way.EtlA'rEs.t. of Mil Broadway. New York, has devoted hisentire attention in litointaiinfactoreand salsof Portattle GasApistratua, and he resportfull, calla tha attention of thepiddle to hi, ()mann. complete and eflleient nutehinel'erleet natlidaellon to the purchaser guaranteed 111 emerycane. Forfurther Information titian..
H. CtiATEti. t.titt Broadway, NOW furl',b.:Ain:and ly lid V lit It. WILLIAMS, Eittohurgli, H.-ritssoLurTtox—The partnership herta--I_,/forrenasting Inane., T. It. CALLENDER and JOHN:I. lIENT. at Mama., Hell. Fifthstring, under the mane ofT It.CALLENDER, Inthin day oils's'', i t by mutualeminent.T. R. CALLF.NDEIL

JOHN I'. MUST.fifth, I AW,

CO-PAIrfNEItSIIII7—NoTicE—Th, SOPscrilw•r• Lxrr['ill .1,11. MIMICilitCii uo tho
1111 l and firm ~r lIIINT NIIN awl will :undue! ill.

Intitogrlierni It, ,in.mn sin Om Into lino or T. R. CallNitlor,Ilamniic Hall, Fifth nlrect. JOHN P. HUNT,
l'itt•beirglt Jolv 11111‘, 1%57.-10,1:n1,1

HENRY MINER.
• __ _

Gaga. P tag Jam..

1111 E only proper vessels to preserve fruit in.Kr nintutinClun.mud have con.tantly oil hand fur mis
t.rgi• weuitirtnirtitol glum: Jar. Jur preevrviug. Our Jarerporrectl) iiir-I,,td;nory mitt onAlly tienlnd; fully

..otmt to mu)) l,alrel Jar, ti.r4 'smell chivy*, Al., JollyTitinlAvro. .lanate, Itousoliropern 10111 Mid It toholt Jotruutori• I.• vino um it

ADANIS, lIACKLIN L. (41.I,l,lleAmltT I'iwww -Itnes and Water 01,1..

ri AN-DSo.NIE COUNTRY ItEgirDENCEVolt AI.E.—Thlrty.fivoern ,* of choice Lend, hand.NA.O4 Gnawed ell the ashington Pike, Zl!.f miles fromJones' Ferry, and well Improved. There nnaon theproper-ty lent bearing FruitTrees, ull of the best eartetlea It isWell waistedand the whole undergo.] eultlration. A goodYranoe Ilnuan, 'tern and all neeetwary eat bundings—anes.reheat Warefor totnleniug ptinsews, with a good well madelstern at thekitchen door. it is ottsn.d low and on easyterm.. Vor fin -thew particulars etuolre of thesnbscribor outhe prentbws. Jylkatd• CAPT. It. YOU:ill.4Me-T,itand Corn Wanedye
AT THE

1. 11:Ait Is TTOA NI MILL.ALLEGIIENV.
91HE SIIIISCIIIBEIIS lI.IVE TAKES tintabore veinblnisment, and a. o prepared to

/by to Ilighot .Nadel Primno OAFur liddakl lluebele of Wheat.
10,000 Ilutheleof Ityy.tills Dumbels of Chm.ItIN tillstat 'Talonof theproprietor', to odor •Extro Pricerfor any choice. lota ofWhiteor Red Wilier. They intend tomake very ouperlor FamilyFlour, ander,'willingto paypremiers to tie fhraetr. In the&hope of All extra prioe, tolathece him torake • choice quality ofwheat, and to bring

Itto market Ingood order.
jyls,3md R. T. KENNEDY d ORO.

HYDRANT ROSE.2039 feet a inch
3Rubber Hope Justra jlatni al the Indiailublaarlc:Yrepo:Iland 28 Ft. Clair troct.

.1. R LI. P7IIILU9S.

Ensurarwr
•A. A., CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency, •
No. 03 Fourth•

PENYA.Coupon..., rtpreoented of highest ...ding. CharteredI.y Peo.ylvania augrolheiStatem.
Fire. Marine and Life. Riau mhon of alldescriptions,

A. A-CARRIER.
B._ S. eAntetEn.

insurance.
Delaware Mutual Safety Inaarar.ce Company,

Dworphatted,by the LynantensofPrnnzylrapala, 11135.
Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut tda.,

NILLADELPIIIA
INsteRASCES= Veetwis, Ougo,and Freight

to all tans of the wood.
INL.LND INSUILANukSon Goods, by Ithars,Csuan,Lakea and Land CArriages, to allparts of the Union.
FIREINSCIGEWCES on MereliandLse generally.s.-On

Want, Dwelling nooses, 9,
Asset+ Ifthe Cbrapons, Nor. 1id,1.536. -

Bonds, nonpars. and Real tatate----.. 4101,300 94Plilladelphsa Cur, and other
....Stock InBanks, Railhead and hasoranceerst .....

Uhl Receivable.- 21.45 S BDCash on hand 37641 29liJurcra he hand, of Aponta. Prentioola on Ito-
riot. Bellew" recently Issued, and tither debtslinethe Coinrrany 121051110Sol...rtptun, 501.4 1,9.000 00

Ifklylll
11;eitnue 171sarsiAiie

OF PIIILADELPIITA,
• Franklin Buirclings. 414 Walnut Street.
Organiznd under the Guttural Itrntratton Lltu, with dohCapful of ri% i11i. ,41h1 to intmt...t.. $::or Onto.111.11, .17K1111,4 141)+Or iirlillgt, by Fir, ii 11,11,, intindNavigation and Trimaran-nation. I°merits.

11. 0. LAICI/LlLlN.Pnn,identRICHARD SHIELDS. Vire Pan... Went.
0131110 E SCOTT, Secretary. William Martin.Dtritevors. Joseph 11.Seal,D. Montgomery, Edmund A. Solider,

I:Leh:mi.,'alit clv, JohnC„ DavisGettrgv bcot John R. Penrose.
T. F. Renee , .IDemme G. Leiper.

I 0. C. Dotter Dawned Darlington,
TITE A CMAFFE , Agents, Ar. It. 31. UnNton,ivirie Ottice, Ltifayette nail. (entrance n Wood et) , William C. Ludwig,

11110 Craig.
Howard Fire and Marine Inguraneal Company, ; si.oc-,1,11,--in.

; Cinriev ot,OF PIIIT.ADELPIIIA. PENN.I;. ' 11.
l

Junes rtriAie,
Pr,. 4J4 n Buildiags. .Y.. Pt Ilia, ,.curd. J. U.Johnson,

, WM.IAuthorized Capital, ::,4601.1,0(.10, i 11100.
A3lOl-NT (lb CAPITAL exic.AcsclnEu. '..e,..v0,i.0.,. : 11.vvir Lmiuniv, Secretary.

I.I'ITSTEI).4.c FOLLOIII,, r
PIM Bonita and )lortgngt, on Prnrrly In the city ofl'hiladeDibta :13.5060Stuck, worth par COCaNli on unnd :4..0
Amount 'worm] by ,trek nnb, 100,011)
Anionbt of stock iinc on call 1.711

C.
W. C. Stotesbur

Sharrorood.
MMM

TIIIS Cf.):IIPANY EFFECTS INSE Ii.INCE ONIttadingss, 31erchandise. Furniture, Lomber, de., on l'essMs.Cargo ostd -Freight, to all ports. andby Railroad, lakes and
Riser...at the lowest rates, and upon themost liberal term,guaranteeingprompt twytnent on the adjustment of lames.The greatest amount to be insured on any one risk Is
$5,000.

DIRECTORS.
P. M. Potia,C. E. Spam;ler. Abraham Bee. firm of IteX,Slink 0 C414 Wm. IL IVoocla. Beery", firm of Howell.1, Bro.: .1. I.l.lmtr Thom pen.Pre, Penn.ft. 11. Co 4 IL Bower.firm of Sewert Baru., John W. Peron. trio of Burnett,Sestols t Sweartn,...r; ilennan Hann?. chief Etr;ineer Penn.It. It.. N.. 11.1, It. I,trx. 1N,1111.01, at Lau; Wns. 11.Leech.4,, It.T. 11. 11 .

Asent 1.1 Nun. It. It., Jo..ph It. With..., Horn of With.rl/4Peter.ott; Abtalaant W Hammel. Arm of ItalgliolAit Charlen P. So. ton:ltrn,•.1 Vandenson ./..I.n 11.Le ward.. limn of 1...0 xr.b. Jog ka.ll. rtUurrostias.,late Wtlllutn...n.Iturroluth.t Clark.
W. It. W,l, oBS.

James C.
Theophilnt Paulding,
Jame', traqualr,
William yre, r.,
.I,,rhus L Prloe,
Jarmo
Samuel E. Stokes, .
Henry Sloss,
Jams/ R. iteriatad,Molnar C. Mad. .
Robert Barton, Jr.,Jghtt R Semple, Pillab's,D. T. Mon
J. T. Lon,

Pnsident.
C. U.SED, Vies Preeldsot.

, A. MADEIRA, Agent,
95 Wales street. PlttsleSsipi.-

-Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company.
..Vardtzerrt Varner Second and Walnut &nets,

Pill LAD} LPIIYA.
Thefollowing statement exhibits the bitsiners <owl

tiou of the Company to N..r. I. IsLe4 •
Premiums rts.elsed uu Ilarizioand InlandRlalls.

10 Nov. I. ISSB
................ .......... •

Fire Premiums 176,7911 61Interest on Loon, 6,701 47
Total receipta '--

.

6400,18 68Pala lilatino Lomeg $64.42T 9491re• l' 28.737 89F1818..88681ar i • 4nd (-6,mvu4sioni.-- 46,489 00
Ilt,lnatirence. ',ann. Preniituns and

Jl,,n.ey lalanrgt.s.
I=EEMS

•
Balance remaining With C.3lup'y $=,037 07The meets of the Comixiny are ea falloww4-I. 7ity and County Bondi .3 10,81.8 18)

liai!road Bond.,
.......... ......—.--.... 11,000 00 Coat Pries'First MortglweReal Estate 1.1.7.509 00

Stork, Collatends 011 roll 3.4100 00Girard and Consolidation Bank
Stuck 6.V.1. 00Deposited vrith ehertnan. Unncink
1-i4. NM'', York

Deferred Payment ou Stock not yet
97.700 00Nolr. for Marine l'renottina 11,000 30Due front Agents mecured by hands- 3:070 18Pnemium,. tnt mantis'ia-

ued and dehta doe t ln.Co 26.170 00
Balance in Banks. /kW/ 73

Prlttl,l. M. hrrn. I're.t.ll.
C E. t'PANIII).O.. Pre..orl.

:a the Ust of Direclort of the ••Iloward
6ornr.• Colur.ny." ni,r3t of whom a, uld..ly knuun
11:11.Mg thetintlllolloAß men of Philadelphia...illprobably

ample anoulranr.••,l Acrurily to tho public.Asharo ofpatronav is reeportfully.olictled.
filtAILl3l. Agent,

,Prnur (.1 Water and Markutatreeta.
(.2.4 flow;) Pilt,loirgh. Pu-

---- PIZ,PiT PO2" The Board or Director.hare tide day declareda_ 1
DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT,Franklin Fire Intonranee Compeiny of 1 Papabk on d.onand on the trunnion crib° Compani IkeP III L .1 D h": L. P II 1 A . Ist Instant. 11101IAE B. FLORENCE, Pr ...Weal,I ELMARD Ilraimoin, Secretary.

• TIIO9. J. MINTER,Agenk Pittsburgh.
• No. PO Waterfame

InTLECTOR.S.elmilee W Flaneld•r, I Adolph E. Rude,
t' •e 1%. Ito-hard., Samuel bout.

._
.

_'Mnn:V. Hart. David S. Brawn, , Relianee Mutual Insurante CompanyofMordecai li. Lewis ,
Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson. PHILAPEL.PII(A. •CIIARLES If. BASCH Elt, President. Office No. 70 Walnut : Streeten 11”..in G. BANCXESt. Secretary.
ThisCompanylcontinues to make Immrances, permanent Cagivaisl77,32e—Asverse,P74efi—Seggern LeseAngo.or limited, ~n evet7 description of property In team and • Vine Insuranceon Buildinga, Sterchandlee, Furniture, Ad'conntry, at mice, na low an are consistent with security,; in townor country.The Company liar,. reserved n largo contingent fund, The nagual principle combined witir.the security ofawhich.with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested, Stock Capital, entitles the Insured to share to the profits ofafford ampleproteetion.to tie assured. . the Centpany, without liability fur [comm.The Ancetsof the Company, on Int, I S5l, as pole 1 The Script Certificates of this Company, for preflu arsilnheil agreeably to the Act of Axe:middy, were as follows . convertibiv et pat, Intothe Natal Stock of the Companyvie:—

CLI:3I TINGLES. President.Mnrip,,,, B. 31. lIINCII3IAN, Sccretat7. •Real &date... '
01.10208.1.Temporary Loan, . I G. AI Stroud,

Cash, &I,
Stc..-k. ...... ... i John It. Worrell,

Recd. W. Tingley, •
L. Lathrop,
R .4-tCarnon,Robe Tolland, •:•

C. S neon,',e
CI, . ledand,
ll'tia. M. Semple, Pltteh'g.
J. 0. COFFLN, Agent

..r Third and Wood streete
-

lIIIMMEM

.S9l?,l^.B GB
. 54.377 TS

SSS
b 4 34; Si

ClainTingley,
Wto. R. Thompson,
SninclGa. W. Carpenter,

$1,212,70,4 41 Robert Stern,SMco *Osmr intorno,anon, a p.,r1,4 tamsty-ovo. yKirs. C. S. Wood,Go, have i! upwrds of One Million, Four Himdr.sl 31artiltil MILthousand Dollars Loss., by tiro, thereby affording tv,nlence , Jacob T. gUlltalg,ad,anta.,of Insorance. as, well as their .ndh With=Mus.er,disposition to :noel with prompturasall Iluldlities.
J. GARDNER COFFIN,spl9 fllgtt Montlwast nor. Won and Third KT,.-

• .
..The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Fo..j

OF PHILADELPHIA.
No. 107 Walnut Street

1.11111TC2 YESPETI2

. ___ .___.......... ..

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins. Co,-Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, TA.ROUT. GALWAY, President. ‘Tuce.Geanalt, Secy.This Company snakes every Ingurafeeappertaining to oe

CAPITAL.. I connectedwith Lim RISKS.
woo° Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks, au the Ohio andilia I.,VSCII .LVeE—Pe rI.NM or limited, made in town Minnhollild risers nod inftiotiliivnilod M.4.41113, Po-or rountry. on every description of property. orally..1NIANI) INSURASCE, on Goods by Ciirgil, lakes and Andagainst Lows or Damage by Fire.Land l'arriaeo, to ail ports of the Union. And against the Perils of the Sea Oat Inland • NavigationMARINE INSURANCE,on Vesads, Cargo and Freight, nvol Trii.Poriiiiion.embracingRiver Traneportation. 1 Polkiee Lanes! at the lowest rates conaistent withWeep toC. C. LATHROP,President.l. oil portion.

W.1./AIMING, Vice President. DIALCTOIS :II E. illrhani.on, Secretary. • I Ali der Bradley, ,1 • J ph S. Lerch, •
, Jo Fullerton, •

Id cld 11. Brown,
David It.Chambers,
William CIIIT,
flaunt:lL Hartley,. , ...'•Johd31'0illr .• '

Robert °shiny,
Samuel Mallorkon,]JohnPh D. nnzonl, M. D.,

on.
O

James linntolD,
Darn/ Richey,Tasnos IS. Donna.
Chas. Arbuthnot,
felt—my:Z-1r•

I.111141,.:
Charles C. Lathrop, .U.i.7 Wmhow streot
lion. Hears 1). M00re.66 Walnutstreet.AleasuderWhiliden, Slercliont, 14 North Front st.John C. Hunter, trmof Wright, hunter 0 Co.K. Tracy, firm of Tracy it Baker.
John D. 31cCunly,filrm of Jones, White 0 3lrCnrily. 1 ,N. S. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Moutons .I.Co. Eureka Insurance Company,,Jenur.B. Smith, flanof Jas. 11.-Bmith A Co.Thur. 1..Gillespie,firm of Gillespie tZeller. I olia0 .5%.PF4..N.g.:.'L VA . , b.vh.Isaac Ilalleliorst.Attorney and Counsellor.

AlOl.llll, Kan 1kr.,1817.Tim.. K. Limerick. n.74 9/mu°, street. 1 Stork DuoBills, payable on Aletll.4 sad sodur.Robert lion, Powell, 60 Walnut street.
I ed by two approved name5.......... 4118,830 OU

Thew W. Baker. Goldsmith's IL,II.

Excshor
1 essli in Pitts

ot
bu

s
rgh Trust Company. ' 40,3306 3.5Henry C. Wetmore, New York.

' l'remium notes p'
40

IL IS. POLNDKXTER. Agent, 1::it es hange Rank Stmk—C 1 0,950 00splfint—sp7 97 From stroes. Pitobordi.
0 KN.,. 6,600 ooLife Insurance. . Bilis Reeeleal.ls

..... 4306 40' Bonk Arronuts.
..... ...........

.......... ... 12,7a1 96AYER IrAIII LIFE !NEI:RA:I"CE i
----_--AND
020440 10•

-
•

,

T R U S T C 0 31 P A N V
Sigaben.f Gamer ,If Walnut and flnirth Sl.rette, F.

I' lIILADELI'II IA. ~.

limorporatol April 9th. 16.50. Capital Stock $3014000.
OITICZA.I.ALEXASDER IVIIILDIN, President,.I. It/HIALL lIENZET, Vire President,JuILN o'. PULL Secretary and ActomY,JOHN 0. WILSON. Trunson'r.

ROAM, Or•rctm-rtm.AirxAutlerWhildin Louis A. Goiley. •Marshall Ileuszey, T. kisrmunde Harper,William P. liolton, Elisha Tracey.Hon, .heepli Allison, 5..... niOlnlas S. Smith,John l'.llll, • U.N., IL GrahamJonas llow MAD. Ellwood Malls 1
John I'. Simons.11'11. F lEW IN. It. D., Hedicsi Ra5,,,j,,,,,

This Comm.,' makes losnranro on lines on most rionsim.1.1.. wins It has Iron suremstully insomnia] for seeenilyears by an experienced boon of °Pin, runt trustee., andtrstees; has alowys paid promptly its loves, and In awryway d.sierving of confidence and patron:um
It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,my7,l6in ICFront street, Pittsburgh.

Continental Insurance Company.
Incorporated by The Legitlature of Jtnnspirstria,

WITH
PERPETUAL CLIAILTEIL

Authoria.4l Capitl, On Million Dollar.,Srcured end Ammulated Capital

J. H. Shnenbergar,
W. K. IC unick,
It. 11. Cochran,
John A. Cnoshey,
C. W. Batchelor,
Junes I.Bennett,

—51,0.0 0040
531,00

HOME OFFICE.n Iflibigf STred., (those &cond. Philaidpkia.
Firs Insurance on Building,Furniture, Merithisidiso,kg.grilea/ly.
3Luine Insuranceon C.A.rguro and Freights, to all psris ofthe world.

Itisorancs ou Goods, dr, by Lakes, Rivers, CanalsanJ Land Carrbµa•s, to all partsof thetition, nu the moatCiss,s-oble term, consistent withneontity.

It._}.l .:TMLT. Q.•en•wrY.

1, 1111V,D11.6:g. un,
I. Pennor.l,11".11r. Martin,
It T Leech, Jr.,
D. McCandless,
Geo. S. Seidel',J. I. SIIOENBERGER, Pres.'

mylDdlin
Alonongahela Insurance Company.

Omer, No. DI W.= Snarl,nsu htntre Against all kind, of Fir< and Marine Bab.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder of Dees's, te.,Philadelphia.
W3l. DOWERS. formerly Register of With,JOHN N. COLENIAN, firm of Colmmo& Smith, ImportingIlanrain, and Cutlery .11ereberds, No. 21 North Thirdstreet, above Market. Phila.
JOSEPH OAT.firm of Joseph Gat & Son, Coppernmith. No.12 Quart,street, Phila..EDWARD V. MACHETTE, firm of Machette & Daiguel.Importing Hardware Merch.te, No. 12 North Thirdstreet, shore Itace,Phila.HOWARD 111NC1IMAN, firm ofLlvingiton k Co- Product.of Commission Merchants, No. 27S Market Fit., aboveEighth,Phila.

111:11RIIE W. COLLADAY, troeldent.'OILS, WILSON, Fvcrotary.
JOSRVA 110111NSON, Arent.ND. 24 Fifth Fareet, (op main.)

Ornatria--.1A311.1.9 A. PereMeat.lIENRY M. ATWOO , Secretary.

Wm. IL Holmes,
Joint Atari!,
Wm. ltea,

Thom. S. Clarke,

The Mannflieturers' Insurance Company of
P 111. A D.tiL.P 11 1 d ,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000L
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS OF

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks.
AARON K LIPPINCOTT, President,WM. A. RIIODP.S, Vice President fALFRED {PERKS, Secretary.

Ales. King,
Wilson Miller, .

John McDcnitt,
Gen,A.

Jam A. tutcbf ..

Merry,
03A. ii,"

laucaticrnat.
- -

---
-----------

-.
•Collegiate .ad CosameJai Institute.

;NaIINIT HAVENCONN". •THIS INSTITUTION AS BEEN 1$successful operation fir ten yam, It is deelood to..mint thewanof those Parents w ino wish to redo iontheirSons all theadvantages for me education that canbe anywhere foredebed, without teeing that attention tohealth, and that parentalmperrisionandgovernmentwhiclithe oungrequire.
The mental ti:Lining includesa thorough English, Math.undies.' and Scientific Eitication, in reference toA coniPl,44, ,pniviration for any hosirwres that done not require the in- .atruction of the Latr. Medical or Theological &hook a •°nurse of classical Maitre,minute, thorough and extended.as may be desired; n couree of Modern Languages, undernative Mechem History and Mental and Political &fume.The enrol gshicationif nearedby the personal influenceof the taachenc by e illitdon of theechool Into famllla• a'moderate mite,. which theVice Principals arc the .hoedisby graduated, liisciplinary tmattrorers and by aregular course,of study of theBible, Moral Science, and of the erhlencen ofNatural and Revealed Religion.The Pilyeical Trebling conalate ofa raveurbell counts's(emetclae tea large and well tarnished gymnsainm mania •the direction of Ivaaccompliahed Gyroneag and of ;arisen.

amount of Military drilling, under full organization ma inInfantryitem with competent °Ricer. and instrnetont, aswill wenn, fadde vigor, habit, of command and obedience.and a kind and degrnit ofknowledge whichmay be teeentliflto the full in. :Large of the duties of • elitism' Ou•is alio taken to encourage wholesome spunbat and '• •rowing; and opportunitiestoo furtilahed for oaaefmalTendestrian excursions into themummy. Einadeute ato admit—-ted at any time of the year.
Qtaloguniwithfull infOrmation will be thredahed onap.•plication 'to the Principal--

'amyl...tint:an:van --
-

M'
, WM. U. num=

Aaron S. Lipptumdt, Wm. B. Thomas, Charles Win,Wm. A. Rhodes, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,J. Rinaldo :tank, Plies. J. 141d, JohnP.Simens.Junes P. Suryth.
Cowpony sae organized witha Petah Capital, andthePirrctors hero&terminal to adopt the busineesto itearellehlemeonrcew to °teem prudence couducting itsMoira, with prompt adhmtment ofberm.Pittsburgh001ce,No. PS Water street.

J. NISWTON, JONFJA Agent.
Citizens' Insurance Lomp'y of Pittsburgh.

WM. n.ta..iLta-, Proeldent,
SAMUEL L. MAMMAL'. Secretary.

'eed Female Seminary.; •THE NEXT TERM ofthis InstktutiOri yid
commence on MONDAY, dogma

gillbe charged V, C. per ter n,ypdwill riebm lbwrtudies they Isiah to venue from the reneging list. : ' • :
Reading, • AuelentIlistory, Zoology,
Enunciation, M‘alern Astrotmmy,
Pronunclatieci, Mop Drawing, Phikoophp,...„.Spelling. AnclencOgarphy, Phyalology, •Writing, Modern

. Grammar, Arithmetic., •Compoeition, 1413.41cal " Book-Kerepletr, •lthetorir, Chemistry, Algebra. '• -Logic, ltotanj . Geometry,
For Greek, Latin Italian, Siegirsh; teetegienaiSwedish and Anglo-anion, additioiml:kap $l.

Plano, per cour t.of twenty Iretonntee of Plano per term
Drawing,p..r cotree of twentyke50na....—...». 4

. 011 Hinting " o " 31 ,A German laly, an excellentpianist, rettraeiln Wa
ltandwill Omnare letra the Pianomtd in German and PrenA fetr pupils will be areammodated In the Wally Of the,.PrelpeL Hoard, wink fuel and light, caillisivent *Ladoga$3p.. 'reek. •

All payment. are to beton& In admt-fell:w.tsdly JOSHUA ItZNDAL.I4d.3I
OA.. PI Wafer Mral, admen, .Ifitrket and Wood Streets.

yks.lneurea lulland Cargo Riodca on the Ohio and Mb-alsaludd Rlsors, and Trlbutarioa.
/10-Insuroar.paindloot ordantagoity Firs. Alan,agnlthe peril, of theSea and Inland NAvigatiort nod Tranaporttalon.

alrm."ll. 1.'11147'
Notion Dunlap, Jr.
S. Ilarbagb.
InuicM. Pennock,
WalterBunn;
Jar. M. Cooper,

DII/aCTORD.
Capt. ITark StarliugSI. M. ElmWm. Hingham,.
'Mho &Dilworth,
Francis Sellers,
J. SChodllltlaktr,
Wm. B. Hap.,John S

/fltsuran—

A"ftrub-or:).", • •PRIVATE BOARDEYG SCHOOLFOR:BOYS, ATNEWITIIIOIIIOII, BEAVER 001INTY,PA.11m-..105. P., TAYLOR, A. 31., RearmThe Summer Term' will Legit% .on 31ONDAY,..11IskyBoys admitted at any time and tulthei chasigtal ftsafofenemas.
For Cimilant,aililres• theRector, At Lb reskletiee' NowBrighton, Pa.

The city patron. of this School, to whomreference max 1),made, are
lion.Thos. ht. noire,
Rer. T. B. Lyman,
ti,no. B. Belden,
W. It.Williams FAA.,11.L. Rtoriralt. Esq.,

• Hon. Win-P. :A:Ana:3o.J. 11.rhoenbarger, En.
Rer.A.llL as.Drisso.'

ranee Compan9
1.1-1/ R 6 2/ . -

Prrahlent,
SocretAry.

,dsor nee sal.3larino Risk.

O•' PITT!•

(indium DL
31.11011D031,

will Ingramagainstall

31111er, Jr.
J. W. Butler.
Atuttuee Ackley,
C Ihmeen,
Thunut. Scutt,A. Nhatek,

ITTANNINGFEMALE INSTrrIITE.-1% DAY AND WARDING BLIIOOI,-
and LADY, DrirOpale, late ofNenir - • •-

nIYIERF-R...—Tter. Dr./MD.4ln Ear.'llr. ,•J. Parker, N. Y.: Dr,Roll, Editor of Journal of Llanlth; /km..Dr. J. R FiPdli.r.U. D., Rtttanning,pia; Re, L1,46.t0.R.r. Mr. Hilton:Re, Mr. Dirk; Editor. Pim-burgh Ciittg'Jndg. Buifingtuo,mind cairn. generally,orKl.z
Catalan.annsudlr. Reading Room.. arid Ll l"!trrl.--,,Pupils irceirrilany limo.

111... A Ilotopluatlnitlonz , •
la this rompolultyokad atu
ly pay illImalea at no
k Co:. Warellotto..)up st.alr•,

C. Ir. Rlckotoon,Jaamon,
James.U.Auley,
Gnome hine,
nitturklel
J. Uppinentt,
Smith.

APalma to Every Paurwhasaart 4 ;..'. ,,w.l-3::Emv? WHERE`? ImlCbliVna.WHY -AT ALL TIMES--at the' lieoV;'" 0„...or Eveuis*Co,llte419 Broadway, whohans -tali,, a fear
or

!nail%alai *panedLayne_..,neir andalmaat'store, Ko. 677 BrOUTIVSY,
BalldballNew York. By buying a. book for-one dollar or topwardor-5Newtons

8100 consisting of Moe Gold Jewelry, -Watches, de.—s-I.lerho mut 14 ,mall,. tboi 'Book and Prise is mist byreturn Mall or llsarhae Co. 'The Books comprise almost:,Lvery popular work published upon all mottrecta: Nowslools,uria,ir., are bold at low than tha Instal Mad, prkwaj„..&netor bring yourdollar or dollars, and May will bantinsWf,sga. meg whatever .you um entitled to. 'Chiba or Apnlinstosda d, to promptlyoo. , and agent. allowed :a fair estatt9hiet ,;',
Catalogues with.full exphotatioua mat freabysMidate..' . tRY243ANI .10,,20 '000 —420,000 Butlez and Lair.'v°X2o'_.. . Tema county Bood. win lie"-AinakT-.r .' .."!!!..ra -v.tcaltrab-_~.A.?"Bast Wats and Nock =ow*: .. "A. .4711 !lifih SC Sourthatrest, ',..

.
• by Direetonmell kuosi!11111berult ealustandprompt!'
' No. 92 Wetter street, (Spiog
Pittsburgh. Ist*,

FIT ,. and Lifin
.• •tt RANCE 0.0 A N Ir,

No. 149 Chesnut Street)erre BITE TILE COBTOII-110178E.
Will mro, all Undo of Irmultnce, 'either Perpontilor

Lletttni, on trret7 dractlinton of Property' or Marchnothars
at tenantable rutri ofpresolon.ROBERT. T.••111NO Trealdant.neranvie,iee.preeasst.

Imom E.R.
r
John Clain% • • ••-.

Maslen P. Hayes
. B. English,

P. B. BareT7,o.Sherman,
8. J. Ifsgargesi,

Bt.actsraxt,Bl,arstary.
I. G.COMN, Avant. .carom Tkird sadWood oto,

-;;J'
=Mil ~a-i.` . .. 'ic lIIIMEMSI

"
• •

1.


